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rUUMC LEDGER COMPANY wlili'li
CYRUB II. K. CURTIS. irnlPn tlif wholeto the Cape M.10HSCharle. K. Lu.llnaton. Vtc President:!

John C. Martin, Secretary and Treasurer: i Africa uisqovereil n hitherto
8?ur!f.,..Ci)irSc"iorS.,,n "' mmuM' Jolm J" unknown volcanic mountain. If it hod

- - ' been engaged In explorntlon instead of
, Cr.Ua:'ireUBiV.?Ac",rrman in n race It could .loubtleu lmve dfscov
joAviu k. smiley .. editor,

CrC( many otber unkuowu features of
JOHN" C. MARTIN T.Oenoral nu.lncsi Mr. tlu 'African continent.

' - - J Tim tinu innl nnrfrntiwl fnr Ihn 11SP.1

Thnt commentator on,
niimnn foibles and virtues said:

HTubllahrd dally at runl.tc I.bporh Ilulldlnr,
L Independence Sauare. Philadelphia
AtUNTto Citt Prrs-Unio- n Bulldlne
isrir YOBK , . ...00 lower

-- int v.-.- 1 MnlMlns
& )tw t A.. ''VaAV ,.il..n llnlMInf

.Chicago 1302 Tribune Dulldlnc
fit' NEWS UUREAUS.

'"'jyiaiii.ioios riuR.tu.
j Jt. IS. Tor Pimnsyhanla M. and Mlj at.

N.w Yobk llunEAU The Sun nulldlni
suiiscruprtoN ratesTh Kvwvivn IM.nrin I.tnar.u la ereu to

in Philadelphia and aurroundlna;
tnwna at the rnte of tueho (1i cents per
week, paiable to the rarrlerur mail 10 po ma nuisiuo 01
111 lha Unlleil state", -- ,iu nr ttniiwl
h .1.. .'.....m-- . ".! fr. nni i.vi)
cVritapr month Six (joidollRM per car.
(Mt'khla In kill a nM

To all forelim countries one (ID dollar
er month.
Notio it Subscribers r.'.'n'TJ l?Tia'i

ehaimed muil lo old ar
dreas.

ncLUSMioxiAt.Mrr KrTOMMUNM(

PuhHc I.rtltier. Independence Square,
J'hilnilelphia.

7r "

Member of the Associated Press
Tin: MsSOriATKIi I'ltUSS u

rtcluajyclv entitled to "'';t Mil ,.,,,...., W...UM l; ,n. o ,..o,...v. -
credited to it or nut otherwise crffluco
in thh paper, nnd nho the local news
fUolihed therein.

AU 'iahts of republiention of special
dispatthc herein arc also icterved.

Philadelphia, Thondtr. pril I. W)

A FOUR-YEA- PROGRAM FOR

PHILADEIPHIA
Tiilnjrs on which the people eipact

the new ailmlnlnlrallon to concentrate
Ha attention:
The Delaware river
A drvdock big enough to accommo-

date the largest ship$.
Development of the rapid transit ays.

tern.
A convention hall.
A building jor the Free Library.
An Art Museum.
Unlargement of the water supply.
Homes to accommodate the popula-

tion.

PLENTIFUL TROLLEYS!
rpiIEItE are signs to indicate that the

- P. II. T. hns made some special
preparations for the survey being li
rccted by Public Service Commissioner
Clement. The more frequent trolley cars,

in
timber

surveys.

FlUlDBMT

length of

.....

oridoe.

I .
,01

A

r
T

,.
Alirn

found

on Market street and elsewhere This of lasts until the votes
that fcome one in nuthorit is are counted, and on morning

Clement nnd hi associates may election day they their
have u fairly nice time of when trance and become normal again,
go riding about the city see how it One only to back over the
feels. O. V. Wick, of the Northwest ' issues that have been dicm-sc(- i

Men's confesses months to be able forcens--t the
amazement the course which the fooling process will
of car Gcrninntown 'take.
avenue.

It may be that the transit company
merely trying improve its service.

The suggestion that ought be made
to- Clement, however, is thnt he
base Els findings not a casual trolley
ride or two, but upon the everyday ex
perience of which is. one might Mnl t0 "K"1 Ule Da,,,'p? ot un-sa-

a matter historic record. labia or unwilling themselves.

THE DAYLIGHT MUDDLE

NOTHING but a plan of
minor would

be required readjust the business
schedules of the city meet the vo-
luntary daylislit-savin- g ml suggested
at various times by the business men
themselves and the city official?. The
difficulty of obtaining unity of action,
rather thuu the lnck of a general desire
on the part of business men to co
operate toward a beneficent end. will
probably to the city s people the
hnnnhtb nf tlm 1innnH uiimmiii, alnw ,ui 1111- 101111 .uiiiiii' un.i

And yet we why a League of
Nations seems to be impossible

VETERANS AND LABOR
milAT .Vmerican
VV i.,.i?i,

and
at

f COU,da statement D'Olier.
commander of the Legiou. showing that

tea
.ii ui .u i i...j

a mysterious origin.
v,

or other has
V nn effort to make it appear that the aims

Mr. Gompers s orgauuatlon the,,.
Legion were in was diverse: th--

thcvcr existence the Legmn might
be expected to restrict labor activities
nnd the ort of is
part of labor s
would have to be somehow rrnsored to
meet the requirements of soldier seutl- -

nient.
Mr. D'Olier ami in a

dignified wb. merel
vhat every one ought to know and admit

the veterans and the members of
are alike rntionnl and

patriotic Amerienus, that as
they common aims The people

would create a contrary impression
n attitude of 'mind nor only

in Labor but in the
Legiou itself.

ON TURKEY
fTtllE President's Turkish note is
J-- teu with the that the
European powers which are trying to
tolve problems listen lespeet- -

fully to what the United States has to
bn the Mihjeit.

Vet the Senate has rejec ted the peni e
treaty, with it prntiMons for Amerimn
participation in the over the

of Hie war
European powers are of

the action of the Senate Thej aie
nware of what the ujiirse of

debates They hae uot foi gotten
jlOit suggestion that the United
States accept a for the man-
agement of neutralized Constantinople
van uot rrceiwd favorably.

L'nder all the eip unistanre
Ho one need be surprised if Wil-ou'- tt

note is put on lile n Iihs been
rend if the powers no ahead with
their Turkish plans regardless of what
the note contains

AIRSHIPS BUSINESS
UEG1NS to look as if airship

would its commercial uses just
us the motori ur line dime.

a lorliorution has been formed
which iimmrnl to take hirdsee views.........

t aaMiiir "tmm V url

TO.TifllHWf

Metropolitan

louutrr estates nnd iiinnii -

ng plants io mnl.e maps jiiicJ

Mirvoyn fioni the b the ue of the

exploring new coun
try for nntl minerals nnil for
topographical of the
ahtiv rnirntfpil in the llleht from

war IS
.

rnpiUIJ niBnin ltrlf 10 the
mns oi pence.

FOOLING ALL THE PEOPLE
FOR LITTLE WHILE

An Anril 1 PnmraiT nf ihm Course
.i. u.t,i.txne pproacning

i

. .. imill, text nnnronrmtp to roois'
I .. . ." ' . .... 1.- '.''. ns wic prencuer "uuu rcuinri,

is to be in the writings of Abra
ham Lincoln.

distinguished
once

suggest state mind
desirous the after

thnt Mr. awake from
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to hns look
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tho
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"You can fool nil of the people some of
t1(, tim( ,, gonJC of ,ht. pcop0 nji of

people nil of the time.
TI10 discourse divides Itself

i,,to three parts, ns did thnt of the
'

lircachcr ,v10 Npo
-- Tlic world, the

aesh nn(1 the ,0vl(.. n0 oxl,iftined that
owing to the lack of time be would......spenk

.. . . ...fl nf in,,,,, I eht v

on
-- "-

the second"".iAi::r"'"on to the last,
Ve shall reverse his method and ignore

the second nnd third points ami confine
ourselves to n of the theory

practice of fooling all of the people
jkome of the time.

Y are treated evcri four jears to
tlio antics, of men who think that they
ran fool all of tin' people for the few
months intervening between the presi- -

dentin nominating conventions nnd the
j election doy in November.

Many of them really believe the thing
can be done. They begin by fooling
themselves. Statements which at an-

other time they would reject as prepos-

terous ar, accepted aa the gos-

pel of party truth. With all the elo-

quence at their they proclaim
preposterous' platitudes as if they were
recent discoveries in social philosophy or
they claim for their party a monopoly
of nil political wisdom and virtue nnd
denounce the opposition ns nuide up or
men seekinc to undermine the founda- -

tions of free nnd democratic institutions
in the interests of some hated
of abhorrent forces.

And they take ns
as a young girl going to her party

There is the peace treat j. for ex-

ample. Some worthy citizens haxe con-

vinced that its ratification
would draw the United States into the
eutanelements of polities nnd
compel .is to send our boys across the

me 01 iihikud warn win uv
and the mothers will be asked

whether they want the ITuited States to
commit itself to any program which
would take their sons into such con-

flicts. Tbcy will tell us thnt Washing-
ton foresaw such possibilities when lie

argued against entangling allinnces with
Europe, they will ignore the fact
that the purpose of the treaty with its
League of Nations is to make it unnec-o-ar- y

to tend nny more armies abroad,
Bnd they will forget thnt we had to
a" BrnJJ. of 4.000,000 men and

to Europe at a time when
there wn no Eeague of

-
' w, not, r ' '"'""

'that the logic of nrgumerU leads
10 tut" pcrpctuimuii 01 i iumu,mnrwhich forced us to participate in a Eu-

ropean contlict and to up n war
,lcl)t J' 'WS.OOO.OOO.OOO. They are
fooled nnd tney iihhk mcy can ioui iuu

Hienotng moncj The very

offino over devised nre oirf
, raged because seeking the
presioeuiini miuuuniiuii .,r
! .,.;iii.,tUno,l the mnnev

,n rnrrr nrimarip. it should
"

i .t,' ; : ,v, vnnrfii,,r nf
b hp they do not sup- -

, , (.h h cspecinlly objectionable to
A amount 0f money

d p(urP tho nomination of "my
'candidal,- .- is legirimate. but any sum of

, t seMlrP tll(. nomination
nf ..andidnte" threads the eta- -
,t,:,.'. . K .nmihlif nnil mennH thnt theuiiii.i ui in, ,.j.ih.. -

presidency can be bought by the highest
bidder. And this year they believe this
eort of thing.

The orators of both parties nnd the
campaign issued by na-

tional committees will insist thnt
party is the only party of retrenchment
nnd reform. Tboy will arraign the op- -

position for extravagance and corrup- -

Ition. as though they could convince uny
' ono that all the crookH were in one party
and all the virtuous men in the other.
Whereas, the Republican citizen who
reads this In the quiet of his home this

!renlnir is nware bis Democratic
LuiMihnr is iust as honest and as pa

itriotic as he. and the Democratic citizen
' jias the same in the patriotism
jaud irlue of his Republican neighbor

that m. except once evcrv four years,
' when we are all fooled for a little while.
'

l nli'M all signs fail, tlif modern Jack
Cades both parties will attack the

.high cost of liMng mid if their
candidates nre elected, "there shall be

in England seven half-penn- y loaves sold

for a peuiiv. thc three-hoope- pots shall

hare teu hoops ami i win mine u a

felony to drink small beer."
They bae already made it a felony

not only to drink small beer, but to have
.it in one's possession. Tho price of
'shoes is to come down by law cloth-

ing is to be made cheaper by statute,
and meat and eggs and vegetables, in
spile of the high wages paid to labor,
are to be old at prices which
before the war if the consumers will go

to the polls und put the right piece of
paper into a box arranged 10 receive it.

Such in the potency of the
'sovereigii will was never since
ancient kings issued decrees against the

' storms and the tides
We know that if we step out of a

tblrd-tor- y window we are likelv to
break our legs when we land on ton
pnement benenth nnil we sense

intimateil people who assume toircs.t of us- -

of will denouncespeak for them are often widely vari- - ,
Another group men

ance, Publication by Mr. Gompers of w mow l" cle "TeVefJ thoutby Mr. national :ction .conducted
reformers

there Is no friction or suspieion of trie- - h'bo urRe(1 tlie
of hcIc.rting-,t-llc ,I10Bt ln iiystemtlon between the veterans- - organization

nnd the f.sierntion will clear the air of! delegates or nominating cand id for

Somewhere thete been

and
some

of

that criticism which
legitimate propaganda

Mr. tiompers.
have reiterated

that
the federation

and

who
wrong

Federation of

writ- -

assumption

their will

discussions
M'tflcmeiit problems.

aware
nl-- o

was mid iu
the

mandate

attending
Mr.

after
nnd

IN

IT fiud

Aheailv

liulldlugx

used

campaign....

naturally

011

discussion
nnd

Inspired

command

oligarchy

themselves seriously
first

themselves

European

norrors

and

raise
send

2.000.000
Nations.

their

pile

cBpccinlly
candidates

neepa.
nut

can(,dnte

rcilsonablp

..J

textbooks both
their

that

confidence

in
promise,

and

prevailed

confidence
displayed

have

by

p".mBry V

(itinera, suing an uccuiale vv of the enough to reliain inn ue seem in miiiK
terrain llown met. nnd to engage lujthni by ignoring the icononiic laws wo

feHal trnubportation '
ii escape their consequences; or if we

The fitness of the airship for suihldo not ignore them, we seem to think
Mori' it uusurpassrd at is likely to bfjtbat we can repeal thew by writing a

few words on n piece of paper and
having a lot of us agree to It.

Yet In jinltc of their better judgmont
nil pf the people will be fooled by one
thing or another, for n little while this
summer. And there will be more people
fooled for the whole summer this. year
than ever, before, for the simple reason
that there arc more people In the coun-
try. Yet as wo have survived past fol-

lies, It Is likely that we shall survive
those of the present, and whatever the
result of the presidential election may
be, God will continue to reign nnd tho
government in Washington will continue
to live.

DORMANT AT DOORN

IT THE Amsterdam report that the
allied power have "neccpted Hol-

land's last note concerning the ex- -
! 1 . t..t...,H .I1..1- -. ....... t n.KiiitT i.i.iriii:. I'.inruir iiinitiiiiui j ,0 iv- -

. '. .... ,,. ,....,. ,,..
turning 10 rcaimev ino wuich viov
eminent, it is said, has promised to
stand guard over William Ilohcnzollern
and prevent him from endangering
peace.

Acquiescence in the assumption of
this wardship means that thero is to be
no trial nor scnsntional discussion, of
new substitutes for St. Helena. It
means nlso thnt even the light of no-

toriety will be withdrawn from the
Obscurity is to be his deserved

portion.
f itch punishment is really the severest

which fate could intllct nnd far more
suited to the case than the formal ar-
raignment so fantastically proposed In

the treaty of Versailles.

ILLITERACY AND THE CENSUS
well-know- n enndor of the federalTHE is promptly capitalized by the

professional pessimist. He regards the
decennial survey a a repository ot Adams, father of Henry Adams nnd u
"alarming facts " .Mutesman of high sincerity nqd deeply

Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, the su- - respected abilities. Rut Adams, though

perlntendent of public schools ir . -- JtS&
state, docs not deny that some or the ut of croW(1 u pro.
recorded realities arc diomal enough, rcauit, and urcolcy secured
no is quite ngnuy nvorsc 10
them merely with n despairing sigh.

Tho plan involves not simply tho dis-

closure of the number of illiterates in
Pennsylvania figures duly set forth !n
every census-- hut tho specification by.. , ,, ., .r

ELECTION ODDITIES

aI1ffi-sSaI- r

butcJscitliat

iUU .u.. .. . 1-- ui.o "'" those averse to tho old guard regime,
dresses of tho uneducated. Speaking hesitated to vote for a Democratic nom-befo- re

the Americanization session ot jnro The consequence wns ono of the
the Pennsylvania Safety Congress the chilliest repudiations of n presidential
other day. Doctor Finegan expressed c.iudldnte in the whole history of Amcri-th- e

belief thnt, with such Information can politics. The blow prostrated the
in hand nnd "with the assistance of distinguished editor, who died before the
Governor Sproul and the of 'electoral college met. and the Dcrao-th- e

state departments, we shall be ablelorat!c sectors cast heir votes without
hcri"l,s cfforttconcentrutiou.to eliminate illiteracy in Pcnnsyt- -

VaThe"data should certainly be ot,,fr hund' n uni,on of ,10"

nished. nlong the sug- - V.h 1,,al fcntinients once ac- -
corded dential the!...... n prcs aspirantlines between -- ...aRested ,, wh h wcre Washington's. A

federal governments would give a new s(,ntlmental elector from New Hnmp-complexi-

to otherwise gloomy pages shire resolved to keep the Father of His
of the census. Reform has n real chance Country politically unique.
to thrive when cases in need of it are,
particularized and rendered thus avail-
able for direct treatment.

MONEY AND POLITICS
RORAII is not tho onlySENATOR

Is moved to clamorous ut-

terance by tho spending habit of a few
conspicuous candidates for nntionnl of
fice. The dollar-mnr- k is coming back
into the cartoons. Certainly the curi-
osity of the public is being aroused, and
when the people, begin to ask questions
they will have to" be nnswercd.

It Is plain thnt a good deal of money
is being spilled in the West, but it is
a question whether Genera! Wood. Gov-

ernor Lowdcn and others nre uctunlly
putting it to an illegitimate ufc. They
nre paying tlif new high cot of propa-
ganda --nnd the huge salaries of press
agents. Even such expenditures are
not inspiring, for the candidates who
always are trusted by tho public are
those who do not need press agents.

"We nre perfectly willing to go to
the mat with Mr. Ilorah." snid Repre-
sentative Norman J. Gould, one of Gen-

eral Wood's campnign managers. That
statement leaves something to bo desired.
Mr. Hoover has a better nnd simpler

. if !!. --- !- innkn:pF in ni pirinnN wnir'ii rp nip in inn
popu-mone- y

lacked

tiiat was mucu nnu mat
thet-- organizations would perfectly
willing open their books for inspec-
tion nny time."

And yet the spenders themselves won-
der why spontaneous general sympathy

with Hoover !

;
When Allied

With The treatv in- -
Danco rlulced n shuffle

it wns natural

fears

arrangement

wnen ucmocraiic piattorm ot
announced iucii in invor ot

single presidential term was perhaps
understood that what was meant wns

term time. one
term more

Even if President unalterably
opposed third possible
thnt he realizes that announce the
fact would be divest himself of
authority little healthful uncertainty
brings.

It is not that prompts
choose July

strike. They figure that if
weather gets sufficiently men won't
care school or

This is day for all of par-
ticularly those fool themselves
with the thought that they possess
wisdom

Germany's plan plucking victory
out of defeat is to make every internal
disturbance excuse for dodging pence
terms.

the firm conviction of
professional politician that candi-
date without barrel cannot stave

Birds from do
not anticipate nny trouble in renewing
leuscs for their summer homes.

There nothing mawkish about
Hoover "sentiment." born of
confidence than

Even soft coal Is hnrd
aduys; and bard coal pretty soft
tho dealer.

The city controller's motto
"Whnt Will B."

there optimisU there
reformers.

Political PropheU Can Prove Al-

most Any thine by Ingenioui
Reference to Presidential

Campaign Precedents

indulgence. In the American
passion for political precedent one

of tho most enlivening features of presi-
dential campaigns. Tradition In such
Instances means qulto reverse of
rigidity, for facts of our great quad-
rennial adventures arc sufficiently varie-
gated support almost nny lino
reasoning.

Dark horses nnd scrupulously
groomed candidates bnve won nnd have
been defeated. There have been unani-
mous elections; elections 1K00 nnd
1S121 that were decided by the House of
Representatives. Once, In of
Hajes, n special committee was

reach n result, which .was delayed
until two days before inauguration,

President who, previous his first
nomination, bad never voted tho Re
publican ticket, twice led the Republican
party victory. Thm wns Grant, whos
early political leanings were ns much
n mystery source argument
those of Herbert Hoover were until this
week. fusion of parties bus been
greatly to candidate's ndvantnge, nnd
it hns been a mnjor cause of defeat.

Iu this latter instance Horace Orccley
was sufferer. Ills nomination by
the Liberal Republicans in 187- - was a
product of opposition within the Re-
publican party to Grant's lamentable
political incapacity. The choico, frqm

standpoint of the bolters, was un-

fortunate, slnco tho Biipportof tho Dem-
ocrats was essential this

0rlginnlly Republicans
vmm f - hopes Chnrlcs

Francis Adams, son of John Qulncy

ta0 nomination
The Democrats short!? nfterward

chose" him their candidate. In theory
the chances bis election scorned ex-

cellent. Hut many old-lin- e Democrats
Greeley's previous Republican

nfflliotlons, while Republicans, even

Hcfore the college met l.VJO it wns
fully realized thnt James Monroe would
bo indorsed for second term. Parti-
sanship wiifc low ebb. or rnthcr it
was undivided. Tho Federalists had
outlived their usefulness. Their vigor-
ous program had made nation, but
they bnd failed advance with its
progress.

In JS10 a feeble effort nt organization
wns made nnd Rufus King, of New-Yor-

wits nominated for presi-
dency. He received thirty-fou- r elec-

toral votes Monroe's 18T. Four
years Inter the "Era of Good Feeling"
was In full swing. Federalism was ex-

tinct. Tho Whig party, whioii was
contest the of the executive
branch of government with
Democracy for generation, bad not yet
taken shape.

wns twelve years before presiden-
tial nomitmting conventions wcre insti-
tuted. The congrcssiounl cnucus tyslem
was still vogue. The caucus called
during the scsMon of 1820 was slimly at-
tended. A resolution was passed de-
claring it inexpedient mnkc rec-
ommendation. wns a foregone con-
clusion that .Monroe would ngain the
nation's .choice. The elector who
turned against administration cast
his ballot for John Quincy Adams.
Monroe the other 231 votes.

So swiftly, however, do political cur- -

rcntu. . swirl...that within four. years tho

eventually cnosen ooaiy cnougn, Dy tne
legislative instrument which hail em
bittered his fnther in electing Thomas
Jefferson nearly a quarter of century
earlier.

That battle vns particularly agonizing
new nation. Contested elections

'were ominous novelty, ledcralism
was supercilious nnd arrogant concern -

ing new Democracy. John Adnms,
having served one term, wns exceedingly
confident of cverthc
less, his carried The electoral

President shall voted separately.
In 1800 thirty-si- x ballots were taken
before tho utter chagrin of
Adams, was elected.

his death 1709BEFORE nnd to deplore
the vole which partisanship wns play
in American government. Its healthy
aspects were, tho whole, incompre-
hensible him.

This was natural, since first presi-
dential election wns imposing testi-
monial of popular affection.
North Carolina and Rhode Island had

ioincd the Union In 1708. A politi-
cal tangle in New York had deprived her
of contributing electors. Rut Wash-
ington received the votes nf
stutes represented total sixty-nin- e

ballots.
His second election, though also unan-

imous, was held while politicnl
were beclnulug gather. Jefferson.
the secretary of state, resigned from
cabinet in 1701 lead opposition.

K. POLK generally rated asJAMES frueccssful dark hor&e
American presidential race. Others
similarly ranked Pierce, Hayes and
Garfield. The Democrats nursed

in such precedents when Rrynn
stepped into tho Illusory limelight in
180(1. Wilson can hardly classed ns

surprise candidate in 1012, nlthough
he was by means tbe choico of his
party machine. His occupancy of
governorship wns hailed a good omen.
Stato governors have often been effectivo
pruddentlnl material.

ingenuity of the forecasters is,THE limitless. Thero always
something in our history fortify their
deductions. It is this prodigious em-

barrassment of tips which casts over the
pall of

futility.

Not one man in n thousand who
escapes tho drndening inlliiriiir of
wealth congratulates himself upon bis
escape,

J. " ; .'. of lteprescntatives nad u con- -
finnnelal side of his boom. He hns ilcsted ccrtioll it8 bands. By

to spend in politics, he said. He jnr voto Andrew Juckson led his rivals,
knew little, he said, about tho money t, he n mnjority in the clec-beln- g

spent by Hoover clubs, but "wasitoral college. John Quincy Adams wns
sure it not
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HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

THE great national game of hide nnd
is on.

The art of being n candidate is not
to have any convictions not slinrcd by
00 per cent of the electorate who may
cust votes for or ngninst you, or nt
lenst to hide such convictions ns nro
not so shared.

And tho art of being voted for is o
discover the bidden convictions or to
force the voter to disclose them.

It is n highly organized sport.
For better concealment you, if you

nro n candidate, belong to that typical
result of the American geniys for
organization, thc party.

Thnt protects you.
If men want to know whut you

think you refer thiun to thnt sacred
body of doctrine, the policies of the
party.

Thnt is. you do so if you cnn.
The policies of the party nre what

in the opinion of its experts nro tho
lenst common multiplo of what people
think tho land over.

They serve, but not completely.
A dozen people get together.
They declare that they represent

100.000 voters in this broad land.
They demand to Know berore tbey

voto whore mi stand on the great
question whether there should be fivo or
six eyelets for shoo laces in oxford
tics.

Thc pnrty hns Blid gracefully by this
issuo, contenting itself merely with
saying, "We sympathize with the
wearers of oxford ties and insist that
tho manufacturers shall produce com-

fortable und easily adjusted footwear.
j q q

ns n cundidato get n "ques-

tionnaire" from thoso who wnnt six
eyelot holes and from those who want
five eyelet boles.

Between them they intend to drag
out of your soul this dark political
tsccret of where you stand on this great
question.

You nro thrown itito trepidation.
How many of tho voters nre for five

nnd how many for six?
Which side will your opponent toko
Can you nnd ho get together nnd

tacitly agree to straddle?
Or must you both nnswer?
Tbnt is tbe way tlin political gaitte

"conviction, conviction, who's got thc
conviction." is played.

By everybody except Hoover, who,
when he hns a conviction, promptly sits
down, writes it upou a piece of paper
and gives it to the newspapers and
then evervbody exclniniB, "ell, that
takes him out of the Republican party.

Then another question draws forth
another frank nnswer nnd then every-

body exclaims, "Well, that takes him
out ot tho Demorcratic party.'

q q q
CANDIDATE'S' mail bag is his

A morning terror.
Ho opens his lettors.
Ho turns pain.
Ah, n letter from Borah, who wants

to know where be stands upon spend-

ing moro than $17.83 in presenting
his namo to the voters in tbe primaries.

Ho can't forget it. ,.,.,.
Ho enn't accidentally drop

waste basket.
In splto of tho high cost of white

paper, Borah aud all other letter writers
clvo all their letters to the press
nnd tho editors print them, un-

til now we propose a law limiting the
number of questionnaires which may
bo conducted through the press in the
interest of preventing the nntionnl
scandal of too costly elections and sug-
gest that a Iflter be sent to all can-

didates demanding o know their po-

sition on tills issue.
q l !

candidate goes on witli his letters.
Bother I another letter from Borah!

Is tho fellow in league wun me inn
manufacturers? He wants to know
where thc candidate stands on the
great question, whether thero shall be.
"unless" or "until" in the reservation
on Article X to tho lenguo covennnt.

The candidate is damned if hn is for
"unless" nnd ho is damned if he is
for "until."

A compromise, word like "unlesstil"
cannot lm found in the dictionaries.

Tho letter is in the press.
if it is not answered, Borah will write

Btinther one. nutting on a special deliv
ery stamp and writing on the corner of
1110 ciivcmi'i ""V ',' i "illvcred, return to w. E. B., Hennto of-fi-

building, Wnshington, D. 0."
Tho cnndldnte's Inmost conviction thnt

there ought to bo such u word for can-
didates ns "unlesstil" is going to bo
forced from blm.

q q q
T JS only tho begiiiuing,I Tho candidate's hand shakes.
He holds n letter benrluc the name

Antl-Haloo- n Lcaguo, which demands
that tbe candidate be-dr- y ai the. cellar

WHERE'S TAT CELLAR"

SSaJSk"'yjrrya, J.MMuwVVKVv
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Presidential Candidates Are Now Play-
ing the Great National Game

of Hide and Seek

of tho bouse Ihc real estate man is try
ing to sen nun.

The next letter opened is n wet ques-
tionnaire.

11 Ihn nnnrltdntn ti,f ne llnvntin?
The next is from the "damps." re-

minding the candidate that there is such
u emus as a summer snower in wnicn

juu can uc out an uny wiiuoui. gei- -
tin,-- Wnt- " Td l,n .,i,,ll,lnn n Unlit- ,, .' i,.b .a iliu luuuiuuiit ii jinui.
nnd B. 3! per center? How cnn the
candidate hide himself on this issue?

q q q
TT DOESN'T stop there.
J-- A "lltmtirmnnirn frntn flirt A vriftrinnn
Federation of Labor.

une from tho rnilrond brotherhoods.
One from the Plumb Plan League.
Three frnm ll,ritn .ltrTnAnf MnJa nt

farmers, fill linllno hn ninhl.lmnr rlnv
und hating each otjier.

jnc irom tne American Legion.
One from llm Vnlnmni nf Vnrninn

Wars.
Another the Rank and File Associa-

tion.
Ifn'lTn I Anll,n fnm tl. Y'.l..nl'l"'JUHt AIU1II mi:Light Wines nnd Beer Association!

q i i

TJE IS driven to distinction ns the
- prying behind thnt old protcctivo
it ' K i'urly piaiiorni, continues.Here H ll IntfAf fenm n .. nd.A.il.ltAH

demanding universal training.
"ere s nnotner Irom the Union versus

Militarism demnnding no trnlning.
At lust nn easy one!
The American Tariff Reform League

writes to know: "Do you favor drafting
Woodrow'WiUon agniu?"

"No!" writes the candidate emphati-
cally, wishing ho could put in a few
expletives. .

That is ono form of compulsory serv-
ice he Ib against.

Here is one safe question.
Ho can nnswer it withnnl Incinp n

vote.
But the others!
But the muthematics of the rest is

against him.
He nnswers ono questionnaire in the

way thnt loses him only 10 per cent of
the voters.

Tho second lops off another 10 per
cent.

Tho third ono another 10 per cent.
Thus is Iip whittled down.
And he is lucky if his answer only

loses him 10 per cent.

It is n poor compliment that is
paid to thc country's electorate to

Hint victory for this or thnt porty
depends on whether Delaware or pi

is tho firet to ratify the suf-frag- o

amendment.

If you think 'twill rain it won't.
Still tho weather rules you. If you
do or if you don't April always fools
you.

President Wilson plans to occupy
Woods Hole. Herbert Hoover seems to
be of the samo mind.

Not even "financial leeches" could
ask anything better than Clement
treatment.

THE JAIME P. C. MILLER
CONSERVATORY

1028 CHESTNUT ST Walnut 127
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Private Lessons Dnily

Modern, Esthetic and Fancy
Dancing

Physical Culture

EITH'S
Tho Poasnn'B nijrt Danr. FMtur

BESSIE CLAYTON
Elisa CANSINO Eduardo

With JAMKS CI.UMON8 t CO.
HIAKCEH KBNNKUV) ANNA JlKI.n.
Jr & Co.: THOMAS R. SHEA: DAVB

HO I'll unit BIO HIIUHOUNPINO BIIQff,

DHILADELPHIA THEATRr
Seventeenth and Pa Iincey fita, fV

VICTOR HERBERT'S
lilt Muilcal flucceaa, Tilth Georgia O'Ramey

"OUI MADAME"
pvx.. K.00 to $3.00. A fw at 13.00.

Mat. Today, .B0, $2.00, Rig--, Mat. Pat.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
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What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. Who was secretary of stato when

tho Monroo Doctrine was promul-
gated?

2. Wlfo wToto tho words of tho hymn,
"Rock of Ages"?

3. How- - much Is a pound of gold worth
today?

4. Whoro Is Woods Hole, whero tho
President Is to establish his
'summer capital"?

C. Who wcro tho first sottlcra of Dcla-wnr-

C. What national tariff act Is atpresent In force?
7. Who was Zoroaster?
8. What Is the correct pronunciation oftho word gunwalo?
3. What Is. a bight?

10. Of what country was Mario An-
toinette, nuccn of France, anative?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Vice President Marshall comes fromIndiana,
2. The Grampian Hllla form n mountain system In Scotland, extending

northeast and southwest, In thocounties of Argyll, Perth, Inver-ness, Forfar, Kincardine, Aber-
deen and Banff. The highest sum-
mit Is Ben Nevis, 4406 fcot.

3. A trok ts a migration, or a journeyor each stage of a Journoy, espe-
cially In South Africa. Tho wordIs Boer.

4. Stanloca Is meal made from tho
manloo or plant cassava, a SouthAmerican and West Indian plant.Its starchy underground stems areused to mnko tapioca.

C. Tho original Vandals were n Ger-
manic rnco, which first nppeared
In middle and southern Germany
nnd in tho first half of tho fifthcentury ravaged Gaul, Spain andNorthern Africa and In 465 A. D..
Roma Itself.

6. Tho First Crusade set out for
Palestine In 109C A. D.

7. Tho albncoil Is a large species oftunny nsh.
8. Tho shad belongrs to tho hcrrlnp

fnmtly.
9. Baron Chelmsford la the present

viceroy of India.
10. Tho musical direction "da capo"

means repeat from tho beginning,
literally "from tho head."

PHILADELriHA'O LBADINO THBATIIES
Direction Lee & J. J. Hhubert
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THE CHORUS IS A WONDER
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.,CatIncludeii! miARLIB CHAPL1HIt a nin unEssLr.it. jiacic ' !
MAREL NORMAND & CltESTER CONlfl
M. Wk., Wm, ramum In "Heart Strlno"

C A- - P I T 0.1
724 MAltKET STREET

JO A. M.. IS, 2. 0:45. BMB. 7:4B; 0:80 P. M.
NORMA TALMADGE
In "SHE LOVES AND LIES"

DrUMT MARKET ST. B.IJ7TU I
rVEaUEjIN 1 MAltGUERITE CLARK
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NORMA TALMADGE
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Easter Week Seats Today

Geo. M. COHAN S Comedians
In tha Brand-Ne- Murlcal Comedy

."MA R Y"
Book and Lyrlca by Otto Harbacb and iFrank Mandal
lou mnscii's new melodies

Stagod by Julian Mitchell and Sam Forrest.
Big Caat or Favorites. Eaatar Lily Cborua.
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EASTER WEEK Seats Selling

MASK AND WIG CLUB
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

32D ANNUAL PRODUCTION

"Don Quixote, Esquire"
A Mualcal Comedy In S Acta

Biggest and Best Show Ever!

BROAD NIGHTS AT 8:13
Mats. Wed. t Sat. at 2:11

ROBERT B.

M A NTE LL
TONIGHT .HAMLET
TOMORROW EVENING MACBETH
Saturday Mat MERCHANT OF VENICB
Saturday Nlcht JULIUS CAESAIl

NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAY
Repertoire: Easter Monday and FrldaT.

MACBETH: Tueaday. RIC1IABD III: Wed.
Mat.. HAMLET: Wed. Evff., . MERCHANT
OF VENICE: Thur. Ik Sat. Nights Sat.
Mat.. JULIUS CAESAR,

MiFlionN Dollar Pier J J

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ,
'

Next Saturday EveiiiRp, Apr. 3, 8:15

RUFFOj
F1TZIUA PRANO -- j

All Seata 13.00. On Sal at All Hotel
and Box omce In Atlantic City 'Now,

THURSDAY APRILEVJJNINU
RECITAL 8

J3ElMI3f
) AMERICAN VIOLINIST

STRATFORDCLLDVUC DALLROOM
Ticket" at Heppa'a. 1110 Ch'atnut St.

Conway'a or Rellevua LoUhy.
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comedy With Muila

NEXT WEEK SEAT NOW
LOOK WHO'S COMINOI

THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS
World'a Moat Famoua Cartoon Comedy

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY. N. T.

TUK8.
KVH.. L'AmoreDeiTreReAPR, 0,

Mnita.Miuto, Tiffany, Kivrier, Jlotat. MniMa'
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